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Cryo‐thermal anal dilator

Relief from anal pain in
many common
anorectal diseases
(fissures, hemorrhoids,
proctalgia).

“Dila on and thermotherapy may avoid surgery.”
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Cryo-thermal anal dilator
REF A.1003
Anal dila ons, as well as internal and sphincterotomy and anal stretching, are proposed methods for
the treatment of anal fissures and hemorrhoids. Both of these condi ons recognize varying degrees
of anal canal hypertonus as the cause and/or eﬀect of the symptomatology. Even without surgically
elimina ng the anal fissure or reducing the mass of Hemorrhoidal ssue, these methods are able to
significantly alleviate discomfort; therefore, they must be carefully considered when dealing with
symptoma c treatment of these aﬄic ons.
The internal anal sphincter may undergo spas c contrac on due to various pathological condi ons
such as cons pa on with the small and hard stools, chronic laxa ve consump on, injec ons, Hemor‐
rhoidal conges on, dysentery, proc s, coli s, anal fissure and sympathe c hypertonus. If the spasm
persists the anus becomes incapable of relaxa on, thereby impeding evacua on of the feces as we as
aggrava ng the underlying disorder.
If the spasm allows the passage of a dilator, each successive dilata on will be less painful and will
allow healing of the lesion by scar ssue forma on. The elas city and distensibility of the anal canal
will be regained with either the disappearance of or the improvement of symptoms. In this manner,
surgery may be avoided.
The anal dilator DILATAN was studied and developed specifically for this type of ailment. Externally it
has a cylindrical shape, which becomes conical towards one end. The surface of the dilator is perfectly
smooth. The internal compartment is herme cally sealed and contains a jelly which, depending upon
the treatment required, is able to retain hot or cold.
It is known that certain anal pathologies improve a er undergoing cold treatment (cryotherapy for
hemorrhage and oedema) or hot treatment (thermotherapy for muscle spasm and pain due to various
factors). The thermal eﬀect adds to the mechanical one (i.e. the exercising of the sphincter muscles
during dilata on).
The DILATAN anal dilator by Sapi Med is made of an inert plas c material conforming to the regulated
chemical values of the oﬃcial pharmacopoeia and to DDM 93/42/CEE.
Each package contains three dilators of diﬀerent dimensions (20, 23 and 27mm) is a rac ve and paent-convenient, and ideal for easy placement in the refrigerator.
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